LEARNING LOG - Piraeus, GR

Where did we start?

Our starting point
The deep dive into Barnsley’s good prac5ce started with a lot of expecta5ons that it could
inform the delivery of the Blue Growth Innova5on Centre with the aim of crea5ng new job
opportuni5es in the digital and tech sector, but hesitantly on the impact it could have on the
city. Piraeus’ most valuable asset is its loca5on, being one of the largest ports in Europe. To
make full use of this, and in accordance with its ‘Blue Growth’ strategic vision, the main goal of
Piraeus par5cipa5ng in the TechRevolu5on network was to use Barnsley’s prac5ces, especially
Enterprising Barnsley and the Digital Media Centre, to:
★ Create a viable business model for the opera5on of the planned Innova5on Centre in the
Blue Growth sector (BlueLab),
★ Promote the engagement of young people in the use of advanced technological equipment
and start-up crea5on, and
★ Improve the compe55veness of local businesses and aOract high mul5plier digital businesses
to the city.
“In BlueLab, we have a mission to support entrepreneurship and innova8on. We are one of the
few centres that has a dedicated makerspace for start-ups to focus on crea8ng func8onal
prototypes to develop their main ideas. We have a variety of industrial equipment of the Fourth
Industrial Revolu8on that supports our ac8vi8es.”
(Andreas Kantaros, BlueLab Technical Consultant)

Initial barriers

Initial expectations

★ Newly created rela5ons between

★ Technology Transfer and Innova5on Centre to

the public and the private sector
★ Lack of a digital skills culture
★ Digital skills shortage
★ Lack of a shared vision that the
development of a digital and tech
community is a strategic priority
★ Need for a more entrepreneurial
and agile approach within the fast
paced world of digital and tech

work eﬀec5vely and aOract users and occupants
★ Improve access and support for SMEs to
encourage technology adop5on
★ Improve support for digital job crea5on and
digital entrepreneurship
★ Organize regular events, workshops and seminars
in the Centre
★ Engage local decision-makers in the digital
economy agenda and enterprise development
★ Persuade more local businesses to adopt new
technologies

What did we learn?

Key Learnings for individuals
The following groups of individuals have beneﬁted most in terms of learning:
★ Civil servants ac5vely involved in the transfer and implementa5on of the Good
Prac5ce, including the project team
Key learning points: stakeholder iden5ﬁca5on and engagement, crea5on and
preserva5on of an ac5ve entrepreneurial ecosystem, event/mee5ng organiza5on and
facilita5on methods
★ ULG members par5cipa5ng in the ULG and the Transfer Network Mee5ngs
Key learning points: an overview of the Good Prac5ce and URBACT methodology, the
importance of community involvement for city change and how sharing diﬀerent
perspec5ves can contribute to the development of local ecosystems
★ Elected representa5ves
Key learning points: an overview of the Good Prac5ce and how it can contribute to
high value job crea5on, par5cipa5on in ULG mee5ngs and the bilateral mee5ng with
the Lead Partner and Lead Expert increased understanding and commitment
★ BlueLab services beneﬁciaries (start-ups and young people par5cipa5ng in the
technical seminars)
Key learning points: entrepreneurial skills, technical skills
★ Students of local universi5es
Key learning points: how innova5ve ideas could be turned into a successful start-up

Key Learnings for organizations
Organizations involved:
★ Municipality

of Piraeus

★ BlueLab
★ University

of West A[ca
★ University of Piraeus
★ Piraeus Port Authority
★ Municipality high schools and lyceums

Key learning points:
★ Through

discussions and sharing work experiences, the development of beOer
solu5ons is promoted for common problems through the exchange of ideas.
★ The development of trust and collabora5on is increased when people are given the
chance to meet in a relaxed environment, such as the ULG mee5ngs, to share their
opinions and work together to develop team solu5ons.
★ Par5cipatory decision-making facilitates commitment and the introduc5on of
changes.
★ The crea5on of synergies between the municipality and the universi5es opened new
career paths for students through the tes5ng of entrepreneurial ideas and provided
academic personnel the chance to apply more innova5ve teaching methods.

Where are we now?

Changes and improvements on city level
The most important beneﬁts at city level are the enrichment of choices, the aﬃrma5on that
city leaders and stakeholders can have an ac5ve role in the decisions about their ci5es, and the
development of trust and apprecia5on in more par5cipatory approaches. Decision-makers
realized that there exist successful, prac5cal solu5ons for common problems which have been
tested and validated in other ci5es. Most ci5es deal with their problems in the best way they
know, but through TechRevolu5on, Piraeus oﬃcials came to realize that there can be solu5ons
in crea5ng new high value jobs in the tech sector and they were given the opportunity of
“pilot” tes5ng these ideas. In addi5on, the exis5ng strategic approach of the municipality was
reinforced, became more structured and the established sense of urgency mo5vated ac5ons.
The Barnsley Good Prac5ce and the URBACT methodology through the ULGs also facilitated the
development of an external team to support the “crusaders” in the municipality. These
informal mee5ngs brought together stakeholders and elected representa5ves which has made
all sides realize that they can work together to address the common challenges of start-up
development and encourage young people to use advanced technologies for the realiza5on of
their innova5ve ideas. The establishment of a network of stakeholders provided ideas and
support for the city’s problems, but also encouraged coopera5on between stakeholders for
common research interests, e.g. between universi5es and BlueLab.

Overall progress and next steps
The strategy of Piraeus Municipality to invest in Blue Growth has opened the city to its most
valuable asset, but TechRevolu5on has oﬀered a more integrated methodology to facilitate the
realiza5on of this vision into concrete ac5ons – achieving more than our ini5al expecta5ons.
"The TechRevolu8on Good Prac8ce was used to support the business accelera8on programme
of the Piraeus Blue Economy Digital Innova8on Hub, the BlueLab, which aims to help young
entrepreneurs bring to life innova8ve business ideas and make a posi8ve impact in our city.”
(Dimitris Karidis, Piraeus Deputy Mayor)
The use of URBACT methodology supported the process, enabling a beOer understanding of
the city’s strategic assets. In ULG mee5ngs, the analysis of SWOTs iden5ﬁed the key points and
through transna5onal learning and the comparison of transfer plans, solu5ons were tested to
provide insights for customized ac5ons to be implemented in BlueLab. Site visits from
Barnsley’s experts contributed to learning and drew the aOen5on of city representa5ves to the
challenge of crea5ng more value added jobs in the digital economy.
Learnings from TechRevolu5on have contributed also in the development of a broader business
support program delivered by the municipality, directed not only to start-ups, as it is currently
implemented, but also to exis5ng businesses in a second entrepreneurial centre which has
started to oﬀer services a few months ago. There are also further plans for:
★ A larger co-working space
★ Investment in more advanced technologies and training facili5es to upskill the city’s
workforce, not only in entrepreneurial, but also in digital skills to boost digital transforma5on
★ The uniﬁca5on of all provided services in one place, in a designated innova5on campus to be
developed, the ”Politeia”
"The par8cipa8on in the TechRevolu8on network, and learning from other ci8es, contributed to
the realiza8on of Piraeus’ growth strategy and reinforced the plans for the further development
of services provided towards Piraeus' entrepreneurial community for the coming years.”
(Andriana Zarakeli, Piraeus Deputy Mayor for EU funding programmes)

